Teledentistry Permit Renewal

4715.432(C) Expiration; renewal - Verifies with the board the locations where dental hygienists and expanded function dental auxiliaries have provided services pursuant to the dentist's authorization since the teledentistry permit was most recently issued or renewed.

How to complete location tracking sections on the Teledentistry Permit Renewal:

Section 1 – Personal Information – under Additional Information – last question: Have you used the permit since issue or last renewal? Yes/No

If you answer yes to the above question, additional information will be requested on Section 2 – Background – under Specialty Tracking Component.

Instructions: Please report the service location(s) where Dental Hygienists and EFDAs have your authorization to provide services under your Teledentistry Permit.

We are asking that you enter a service location only once. Please do not enter the same location more than once.

To complete this requirement – click ADD SPECIALTY and enter the following information:

Service Location Street Address
Service Location City
Service Location State
Service Location 5-digit Zip Code
Service Location County

Click ADD after the location information is entered. If additional locations need to be entered, click ADD SPECIALTY again and repeat the process until complete.

Section 4 – Attachments – Teledentistry Staff – Please upload information regarding your staff: dental hygienists and EFDAs that have provided service pursuant to the dentist’s authorization since the teledentistry permit was most recently issued or renewed.

If you have not used the permit since issue or since last renewal – You can upload a word.doc stating, you have not utilized the permit since issue or since last renewal.